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ABSTRACT

As the sport of soaring initiall), focused olr exploiting ridge
lvinds to maintain altitude, anc:t the level of sttllctural tech
nologv was unable to allow large spans, the low shk rates
required \^,ere achieved by wings havnrg largc arcas and
fairl)' lo\\' aspect ratios. By ihe late 1920 s, the discovery of
thermals led io the Lrse ol climb/glide sequerlces for cross-

country soaring. Thus, the tradc-off beh{een low indLrced

drag for clinlb and lo\^, profile drag for cruise becamc a

criiical issue in the desiSn of sailplanc wings. Theoretical

tuidance for thcse desiSns was providcd Pimarily by the
lifting line theory of L d$'it Prandtl and the minimum
inducecl drag, cllipiical loadinB result of Max Munk.
During this tine, thc need for Sreater spans and hiSher
aspect rauos lecl to structldaladvancements in thc primari
lt, lvooden airframes and thc development of some very
interestirlg wirlg teometrics, s ch as the distiDctivc Sull
$'ings that nere then popltlar The evolution of lvhg
design through this period continued slorvlv until the
introduciion of ne\^, materials and laminal flow wing sec-

iions 1ed to vcry rapid advancenlciis beginninS in the late
1950s. The usc of glass-reinforced plastic structures, and
later carbon reinforccd plastic, allo$'ed designerc to incor
porate much larger aspect raiios than had been Possible
earlier. Bi/ ihe mid 1970s, the computaiional caPabilities
had improved to thc cxtcnt that lifting slrrfacc theodes,
such as vortex laitice and panel methods, lvere utilized in
the design process. In addiiiorl, nonlinear nlethods lverc
developed thatcould not only account for non riSid lvakes,
bui also opiimize the wing geometry to achieve the greaF
est cross-country performance. Thesc develoPments led to
the adaptatiol1 of planforms having straight trailinS edges
and on io non-planar \^'ing Seometries and the, norv com
monplace, use of winglets. While it is not at all clear $'hat
dircctions $'irg dcsign h the future rvill take, it will no
doubt be influenced by technological developnlcnts such
as ihe use of boLrndary-laycr suction for laminar-flow cotl-
trol anct confonnable / ad a piablc whg geometries ihat
"morph" to the optimum configuraiion for an), tiven flight

OVERVIEW

While ihe devclopment of sailplane airfoils and the
geomeir], of wings arc clearly htert\^,inecl, this discussiotl
will focus on the evolution of planar and non planar wing
planforms. As rvith csscntialiy all aspects of sailplanc
developmeni, that ol tlrc !vn1g has been co dependent and
evolved simultaneously rvith other technoloties, slrch as
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structul€s, maierials, and, of course, airfoils. Like$'ise, as

wiih the other technologies, the evoluiiol of n'ing design
has tracked very closelv rvith the conclrrreni Progrcss in
aerodynamic theory. Nevcrtheless, the evolution of
sailplane *,ing desiSn is mosilv di.tated bv the ever-chang-
ing missjon of the sailplane. In the earlv days of soaring,
even in light of our "seemingly" b€tier undelstandnlg and
improvell mcthods, the wing planforms usecl u'ere rcmark-
ably well suited to the glider mission and maierials avail-
ahlc at the time. This has also been irue as maierials have
improved and the mission evolved to sloPe soaring, then
tlrcrmal soaring, ard finally to that ofachicvhg thehiShest
level of cross countri' pcrformance from the available
weather What the friturc holds is, of coursc, uncertain, but
ihe reccnt development ofultra-li8ht weight structures and
the exploitation of so-called microlift suggests that the
prospects for the future evdution of sailplane a'ing desiSn

wlll be jlrst as intercsiing and erciiing as has been the Past

THE EARLY YEARS

While the efforF of Da Vinci, Cayle],, MoniSomery, and
otherc cannot be ignored, a natural place to begin consid-
ering the evolution of sailplane $'ing desiSn is $'ith the
work of Otto Lilienthal during the last decade of the nine
teenth century. Lilienthal cxpeimented rvith both biPlane
ancl monoplane hang gliders and desiSned nrachines $'ith
spans rangnlS from 6 to 9.5 m. With areas of 8 to 13 m2, the
aspect ratios were aPProximately'1.0, low by toclay s stan

dards, but not unlike those of birds, $'hich served as Pro-
totypes of the pcriod.l, 2 The rving Seometries and struc-
tures of the monoplane glider shown in Fig. 1 are tyPical of
those used by Lilienthal in his clesigns.

The wing designs of ihe Wrighi broihcrs were the Prod-
uct of small-scale u,ind-tunnel tests and trial-and-error' As
was ihe case with airfoil selection, the choice

of planform was to sone exieni driven by the low
Reynolds numbers of iheir exPeriments, and the nosi effi
cient wings of the wind tunrel iests benefited more from
rclativel-\, greater chords ihan lvould be ihe casc at full-
scale. The spori of soaring can be said to hai'e begun with
Orville Wrights 1911 record setting,9 minute,45 second,
flight over the sand dunes at Kitty Hat'k. The Slider used

for $is flight, sho{,n in Fit.2, was tyPical of ihe Wright
de-ign" of rhdr ppflod.1 lr \r..rbrPlJ,el'avinP.rne--Lr-
tially rectangular planform. The winS had a sPan of 9.8 nl
and an aspect ratio of 6.8. The lift{o drag ratio has been

estimated to be about 5.

While the machines of this period $'ere used fot slope

soaring, unlike today the Soal was that of stai'ing aloft in
light winds raiher than in achievnlg high cruising sPeeds.

Thus, their wing loadings were low by today s siandards
and, in fact, morc comparable to a modern hang glider' So,

even though induced drag minimizaiion lvas not a high
p..oritv. !h( L', nFrir- or di.lrio|rin8 the h rS ,rrei o\er "
planform having a large sPan, along with ihe stru.tlrral
limitations of doing so, werc known, howevcr, these were
undersiood as lowering the "cnd losses" s ch that the
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wing rvould havc a high cfficiency4 Likei{ise, the trade-off
beiween high aspect raiios requiring thickcr airfoils and
the consequential loss in airfoil efficiency due to that thick-
ness r{as appreciated. it $,as suggested that small nlono-
planes hav€ an aspeci ratio around 4, while the ihinner sec-
tions sufficient for an externally braced biplane could
allon, aspect ratios as larte as 10. The usual value was in
the neighborhood ot6, \^,lih "the variation among the bjrds
about the same."4 Because of the struciural limit to
increasing aspect ratios, decreasing end losses by taperinS
the planform aDd using clifferent tip shapes was also prac-
ticed at thjs iime. Ii is significant and should be noted that,
Ref.4, r'hich documents the activitics of thc Corncll
University studeilt group that began in 1910, is not only an
accurate record ol then state-of-the-ari in glider dcsign, but
it also describes the seemingly little-kno1\'r1, verv aciivc
gllder design activities and competitions ihat occlrrred
between students at American universities during that

Most of the gliderc of this tnne h,ere biplanes, lncluding
the rvell-known designs ofChanute and Pilcher along u'ith
nlost of ihose of the Com€ll Aero Club Sroup and many
others, which werc noi unlike dlat of the 1911 Wright glid-
er. An interesting and perlraps sonlervhat "ahcad of its
time" desisn, shoh'n h Fis.3, is the 1912Clider No.3 of the
Comell group. The exierllally braced monoplane lvas
rcport€d to be "\,ery stable and efficieni, although ii
rcquircs a rather high speed to ny rvell." While ihe science
of aercd!,namics and stability anct control rvas fairly well
understood, simply flyint and/or staylng aloft in ridge
rvinds were the pimar)' goals, and the lo$'wing loadings
and relatively high-drag desi8ns of the period reflect this.

THE BETWEEN-THE-WARS YEARS: 1920-1939

Although glider devclopment ceased du ng the First
World War aeronaLriical devclopment did noi. whcn glid-
er tl),in8 resumed after the !\,ar p marily h Cennany and
driven by ihe pLohibition on pursunrS other fonns of avia
tion, as prescribed by the Versailles Trcat),, the airplane
design lessons learned durhg the rvar $'ere readily
applied. This is d€monstrated by the Schr{adzer Teufel
(Black Devil)of the Technical Universit), ofAachen, shown
in Fjg. ,1, which was the most advanced design to show up
ai the Wasserkuppe in 1920 io participaie in the firct RhOn
meeting.5-8 The jdea ol this design was to conrbine blv
structlrral $'eight wiih the greatest possible reduction ol
parasite drag. Althouth it demonstrates a high level of
iechnolog)' for the iime, the configuration and planform do
not seem to be specialized to what is now considered suit-
able for a glider, bui more \'pical of those used on a pow-
ered aircraft. The wing loading of ihe Schwartzer Teufel,
designed by Wolfgang Klempere! h/as only 9.07 kg/mz
and although ihc snlkirlg speed lvas satisfactory, the naxi-
munr lift-io-drag raiio, estinaicd to be about 8 or 9, was
not. While ii did achievc thc longesi duration of the meet,
the time of 2 minutcs, 22 sccoids, {,as wcll shori of that
* I ie\ (d b) On il q U right d duc ,oL qnrliq .
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By the next Rhbn meetnlg in 1921, the Vampyr a desitn
rrom the AkaflieS (Acadenic Flying Croup) Hannovea
clearly embodicd ihc fcatlrrcs of a modcrn sailplanc.s
Using the lessons oF the lirsi Rhiin, ihc requirenrents for a

ridge-soa ng glider, u,hich inclL,de low sinking speed,
good glicling angle, sufficient strength, and good maneu-
verabjlii)t were clearly defined.S The Vanlpyr pictured in
Fig. 5, acconplished these goals with a cantilelered high
winB and a thick, hiBhly cambered airfoil. lt made use of a

shgle spar and, for the first time, a stressed skin D{ube
Ieading edge to handle the torsional loads. This str cture,
i\rhich became typical in sailplane whgs, allo\\'ed the use

of higher spans and aspeci ratbs than had been before pos-
siblc. The Vampyr, with a span of 12.4, m and a maximum
lifi-to-drag ratio of 16, dcmonstrated perfoImance that rvas
far supcrior kr anvihing that had come bcforc. With expc-
rience h slope soaring gro{,ing rapidhr ai ihe 1923 Rh.in
meethg, the Vampi'r soared for t hour 6 mnrlrtes to win
endurance on one flighi, ancl fle$, nearl)' 10 km to win dis
iance on another. li is notable ihat the aerod],namic bene-
fiis being demonstrated $,ere much in line wiih ihe ne$,
liftinS line iheories then being developed by LudwiS
Prandtl and his students at the Universiiy of Gcittinge .9-
11

From this poini, thc formula for a succcssful slopc-soar-
ing glidcr was clcal and the "contcst" for lvings of thc
greatest spans and highcsi aspeci ratios ensried. The series
of beautiful and innovative designs from the Akaflieg
Damlstadt duriDg this pcriod is significant.5 In particular
Darmstadt introdLrced the elliptical, cantilevercd planform,
ihe hi8hly streamlined fuselage, and differentially rigSed

ln 1926, Max Kegel nas inadvertentl), s cked up hto a
thulderstonn, and gliderc $,ere no longer corlfhed b the
hillsides. The use of c mnlus clNds as a sourc€ of lifi
became rc tine. The evolution of glic{er design durinB this
pcriod lvas quite sieady, and its prcgrcss is ivell rcprcsenF
ed by the 1930 design of Alexander Lippisch, the Fafnia
shoivn in Fig. 6. The abilit]' to fly cross-country shified
efforts io$,ard gliderc having higher cruisnrg speeds and
away fron the design emphasis of higher and hiSher
aspect raiios ancl very light weights. To achieve higher
cruisinS speecls, greai efforts were taken io redrLce pamsite
drat. The fuselage of the Fafnir had a very snlall cross-sec-
tional arca, and with the pilots head enclosed visibility
rvas provided by small portholes on each side. Thc 19-m
span rving sas conlpletely caniilcvcrcd to savc drag,
requiring tlrat thc.oot airfoil havc a vcry high thickness
ratio. The {,ing planfo|nr iapcred b vcry nanow tips and,
nhen vicu,ed from thc froni, had a gcnilc gull dihedraldis-
tribrition. While nrost of ihe earl], gliders had r1o dihedral,
the handling qualiiies in ihe circlin8 night requiL€d for
cumulus soaring benefited from some dihedral. The goll
shape nas perhaps copied from sea birds, knol{,n to be
good in circling flithl or vras perhaps to help provide
much needed tip clearance rvith such a large span. For
whatever reason, the i+11-shaped dihedral distribution
becane the fashhl in sailplane i\rht design for some time.
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Wiih Cilnthcr Croenhofi piloting flights of 278 km (Lrnolfi-
cial) and 220 km blficial), Fafnir bccanre thc firsi sailplane
kr flv a crcss-counirv disiancc grcatcr than 200 km.

Thc largc spans ot sailplanes during ihis period werc
oni)' practical ii highlv tapered. While rcrognizinS ihat an
opposing view cxisted, Lippischs cliscouraged the use of
rcciangul.r plartffnls as having "staiic and c:ti'nanric dis-
advantages." He goes on to sai' that one could usr the
nethods oi Gl.1ueft12 to deternine the best planforms
from an induced drag point of vierv, Lllrt that there is littlc
cllfference bL'trvcelr !arious blms il they.to not dcviatc too
much from the elliPtical lift distribntior. Thc cffcct on
nraneuvernbilit)r horlcler and thc inrportancc of stall p(L
gr€ssn1g from the root to fetain Iateralstabiliiv inio ihc stall
arc notecl, ns is the importancc of haYing a largc aileron
chokl right up io thc iling tip. Fin.lly, he notcs thai swept
and hvisicd \ving planlorns have "veri' pleasani" fl)'in8
characicrisiics, ancl are practically spin proof. While all
thcse points might not be iLrllv cndorsed today, it is clear
thai at least the nlosi proliiic sailplare designers rvere \^,ell
versed in the most aclvanced aeroclynamic theory of the

Things chafged dranlaticall)'in 1930 r'hen, while fl),ing
ai the U.S. National Championships h Elnlira, Ncw York,
h/olf Hirth made a thermal soafi1g flight Lrndcr a cloudless
sk)'. To circle as close as possiblc to thc thernral corc, along
\^,ith the requiremeni ol bcing :rblc io fly fast fron onc ther-
mal to the next, Hirth was thc first b rccognizc that spans
needed to be rcd ccd for mancuveratrility and (,ing load
ings incrcascd for highcr c[rising speeds. He also Lrnder
skDd thc need fol stabiliiy while circlnlg, and ihe need for
gliders to be shonger given the iurbrlence that could be
encounterecl l^,hile ihermallint.6, 7 In 1933, he comnlis-
sioned ihe 20 m Moazagotal specilicallv for cross-coultry
soaring Lrsing thermals. This glider h/as designed by
Friedrich \,Venk and builtby the Edmu,rd Schneide 

'orks.It is also significarlt in that it incorporated a disposablc
rvater ballast system to allo$, its wing loadil1g io be adjlrsF
ed to gi!,en lift conditions-s

h 1935, Hirth joincd rviih Martin Schenpp to set Lrp a
glider manufacturing compani'. As ihe 20 m span
Moazagotal was thought tobe too expensive for theexpect
ed markct, thc dcsign lvas re{,oked into ihe Minimoa,
showr in Fig. 7. The veri' distinciive 17 m $,nrg of
Minilnoa is characterized by the classical grll shape of the
period. This glider entered serial prod ctim in 1936 and
over 100 wer€ built by 1939.

Other interesting contill tbns to thc cvolution of
sailplane wnlil ctesign that occlurcd du.ing ihe 1930s
include the 30jn span Ku'4 Austia of 1932.3, 5 This glid-
ei taknlg the idea ol nlcrcascd span b nrinimize induced
drag to thc practical linrit, $,as designecl specificalll, io t-ly

straight for lolg disiances uDder cloud sireets. The Austria
was ihe first sailplanc io incorporaie full span/ cambeF
changing cruise flaps. Also of interest was the negative
diheclral built into the outer panels, the idea being to help
to counter ihc excessive dihedral brought on bi' h'ir1g
bending. At ihc opposite end of ihe span spectrum is the
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D-28 Windspiel of the Akaflieg Darnlsiadi. Wiihonlval2
nl span, it rvas built specifically for thermal soaring and
had ihe incredibly loR' empt), x,eight of only 55.5 kg. It
also had full-span flapercns thai could varv carnber for dif-
ferent spec'ds.3, 5 The D-30 CiLrus, showi in Fig- 8, was
also developed b), the Akaflieg Darmstadt.5 First flolvn in
1938, it had a span of 30 m and an aspcct ratio of 33.6, ihe
highest employed up to dlat timc. As a lvooden strlrciure
alone lvas not suffjcicnt kr calTv ihe loads for such geome
try, thc m.il1 spars and portions of the rving skins were of
all,mnrl,nr allo)'. To explorc ihe effect of dihedral on han-
dlins qualities, the D 30 rvas able io vary the dihe(tral of
thc olrter panels hom +8.5 degrees to 4.l degrees. Also of
importance dunng the period just before the Second World
War is the DFS Meise (Olympia), shown in Fig. 9, designed
in 1938 by Hans Jacob to be the "Olympic glidei" lt is sig-
nificarlt in that its excellent handling qualities, good pcr-
fonnance, and ease of conshuction and asscmbly, ade it
the stafting poini fmm which thc post-war gliders began.s
Also uniquc during ihis pcriod and later are the swepi ny
hg-wing sailplancs ol thc Horton brothers.l3

THE POST-WAR YEARS: 1945-1956

Although sLrspendecl during the rrar years, the sport of
soaring rcslrmed soon after the end of conflict. The iridc-
spread availability of pre-war designs throughoui thc
n'orld and $,ar surplus gliders in the USA, howevcr did
little to encourage the advancemeni of ncw sailplane
designs or technologies. Du ng ihis period, even though
glider perfo nancc lvas not ircreasirg significanily, giider
costs wcrc. To hclp combat this trend, a competiiion was
held in 1956 bv the Organisation Scidniifique et Technque
Intcrnatiorralc du Vol ; Voile (OSTIV) lor a simple, lo\^-cost
glidcr ihat {,ol,ld be limited to 15 m wingspan. The rules
formLrlated for this competition evoli'ed into those goven-
ing the Siandard Class. The gliders that werc dcvelopcd
for this competitiorl, as lvell as most other ncw designs,
essentially followed the course of thc wooden gliders that
had been established beforc thc lvar The Schleicher Ka 6,
$'hich first flelv in 1955, depicted in Fig. 10, is representa
tive of this period and, in 1958, was the first winner of the
Standard Class World Championships.i4 While u'ell-
knolvn for its superb handlin8 qualities, it $,as not a grcat
departurc fro its pre rvar predecessors.

With regard to the evolution of sailplane wing design,
Bruce Carmichael s l9s4 paper, "What Price I'erformancc?"
deseNes recogniiion.l5 This work rcpresents thc firsi com-
prehensive stud], of ihe influence ofplanform geometry on
cross country perfomance as it depends on thermal
strcngih. ln essen.e, this papcr cstablishcd the procedure
for determining the mosi suiiatte sailplane l",'irlg geometry
for given soaring conditions that has been used by
sailplane dcsigncrs ever since.16

COMPOSITE SAILPLANES AND HIGHER WING
LOADINGS: 1957-1980
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As crperience lr'ith raring and cross-couniry soaring
grew through the mld-fifties, it became cvideni that
improved performance was to be found in the dircction of
inrrcased laminar florv and higher wing loadings. In
Gennanv, the purs ii of incrcased laminar now lvas limit-
ed by the qualitt' of the external surfaces that could bc
achieved Lrsing lvooden-construction methocls. This prob-
lem was addressed by Hermann N:gele, Richard Eppler
and, joining later Rridi Lindnet in the design of the
Akaflieg Stuitgari FS-24 Phijnix, shown h Fi8. 11. The
fiberglass reinforced plastic constl.uciion of this Slider not
onl), insurcd a surface qualiiy that could achieve extensive
laminar flo\^,, but pioneered tlrc nrcthod of fabication for
nearly every composite sailplaDc tlrai has been b ilt since.
The meas red lift-to c:tra8 ratio of this dcsigrl r,as found to
be 40:1, and these gliders enjoyed both contesi and world
rccord slrccesscs.l4 Continued refinement of this glider
uliimately lcd to thc prod ction version, the Phoebus, al1d

numerous other glass-reinforced plastic g1iderc soon fol-
lorvecl. In the early 1970's, the Standard and Open intenra-
tional compctition classes were jolned by ihe napped 15-

Meier Class.
The increase in sailplane performance, prinarily due to

thc incrcased amounts of laminar flow thai were now
achicved, r,as remarkable. As the prinlary aim of glider
devebpment at this time was focused on the use of com-
positc materials, other than the faci that thesc matcials
allo{,cd for somewhat greater spans than had bccn possi-
ble Lrefor!', wing planform evolriion was primarily limited
io how taper brcaks coulcl best be locaiecl to apprcximate
elliptical load distributions.lT

In the USA, the problcm of obtaining surfaces of high
enough qualit)' to achieve laminar flow was addressed
x'ith gliders of al1 nletal construction. ln addition, armed
nith the understanding of "what Price Performance?" and
driven by the strong rveather condiiions of the wesiern
United States, desiSners explored the use of ever-incrcas'
ing wnlg loadhgs. Significant in this regard is thc all-metal
Sisu 1A, shown in Fit. 12, desitned b)' Leonard Nicmi in
1958. In 1964, flving fiom Odessa, Texas, Al Parker uscd
this sailplanc to conplete the firsi soaring flight of over
1000 km.18 Also i\rorthy of mention in the developmeni of
high performancc gliderc is the HP series sailplanes of
Richarcl Schreder.l4, 18 with a new design built ancl flol{'rl
essentially every year lor ovcr two decades, Schreder
explorcd ihe boundarics of lving loadnlg and aspect ftiio,
as well as hnovative methods of achicving laminar flow
s rfaces using all metal structurcs, more ihan any individ
ual beforc or since. Schredcr {,as not olly a prolific design
ci but also an excelleni pi1ot, ard he flew his os,n designs
to nrany contest successes. His most succcssful designs,
noiably the HP-11, HP-14, RS 15, and the HP 18, {,erc pro-
duced as kits for homeb ilders.

By the early 1970 s, ihe production ol meial racinB glid-
ers in the USA had givcn rva), to the composiie mate als
approach used in Europc. The benefits of higher wing
loaclirlgs had becomc clcar and, consequentll,, along wiih
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increased cmptl, weights, \^,ing areas became somervhat
less than they had bccn carlier At this point, as the Sains
due to increased lalninar flow had esseniiall), been
achieved, L€searchers again bccamc interested in other
ways of increasing performancc. Unique in this effort is
the British Sisma of 1972 shown in Fig. 13.2 19 This 21-m,
all-metal glider used a Folvler-type flap to change the
chord. in this way, it achievcd an aspcct ratio of 36.2 with
flaps rctracted for cruise and an aspcct ratio of 26.8 rvith
flaps eriended for climb. Because ofsealing problems with
the flap system, its performance was not as greai as prc-
dicied- Nevetheless, the experimeni proved that the con-
cept *'as viable and that, if the mechanical problems could
be solvcd, significant perfomance tains were possible.
Another imporiarlt !,ariable-Seometry experimeni $'as ihe
ielescopingjvnrg concept emplo),ed in the FS 29 of the
AkaflieS Stuiigart.2, 16 While ihe expeiment itself h,as
somewhat successflrl, the idca has not been p rsued tur-
ther in that the glider $'as difficlrli to build and the pilot
rerkload unacceptable.

While the performance gains dLre to ihc surface quality
and strentth afforded by glass fiber arc rcmarkable, for
confi€jurations that could be regarded as more extrenre, it is
limiied in its ability to achleve adequate stiffness. Thus, nr
place of glass fiber, calbon fiber $'as introduced. The first

8.rder lo m.,tc Lr-u or carborr fbcr fo rhr \inB pfimir\
structurc \^,as ihe SBl0, sho{,n in Fig. 14, of the Akaflieg
Braunschweig.2, 16 For this glidct the filst of the ver),
large span Open Class "Orchids," carborr fiber was neces-

sary in the \^,ing cenier section to providc cnough stiffness
to allo$r for the 29-m span and the 36.7 aspeci ratio. The
SB-10, which first flew in 1972, was the first gljder to
achieve a €jlide ratio ofgreater than 50r1. Byihemid1970s,
the use oF carbon fiber was commonplace on prodLrction
gliders. Not onlv does its s perior siifhess allow for
improved aerodynamics, ihe lighter structural weight per
mits a $,ider range of wing loadings than possible wiih
tlass fiber. Thlrs, carbon fibcr s,as sed to achieve ade-
quate siiffness n'ith mjninrunr {,cight on thc area-changing
concep! the SB 11 of the Akarlieg Bralrnschwcig.2, 16 The
conceptused on this sailplane, which first flelv il1 i978, was
similar to that of the Sigma. h that same year, Helmui
Reichmann used the SB 11 b rvin his third World
Championshlp. After its iniiial success, in subseqlrent con-
iests, it became apparent that increased area for superior
climb was noi thc conect solution. Curreni thirlking is to
use variable geomcirv to rcduce arca for better cruise
raiher than increasnlg it io imprcve climb. This is because
dlring coniesis a glidcr often must circle $'ith others in
crolvded thernlals, and supcrior climb performance that
rcquircs circling at speeds and radii that arc greatly diffeF
ent than those of other gliders is then noi possiblc

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS: 1981-PRESENT

Toward ihe end of the 1970 s, the largest ganrs afforcled
bt' conrpositc structlres through more extensive laminar
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flow had been achieved anct, as occurrcd in the 1930's with
lvooden gliders, researchers again looked for other n]eans
of improving sailplane performance. ln thc Open Class,
the purslrit of ever-incr€ashg span that began 1^'ith ihe SB
l0 coniinued. In 1981, the Schcmpp-Hirth Nimbus 3, $,ith
a span 22.9 m, and the Schleichcr ASW-22, 'ith a span of
22 m, began production.2, 16, 20 With maximum Slide
ratios in the mid-fifties, the performance achieved by ihese

Sliders $'as truly remarkablc. Since then, Open Class
sailplane spans, and pcrformances, have contnrued to
increase. Thc introduction of two seat 25 m span glidels,
the Schleicher ASH-25 and the Schempp-Hirth Nimbus 3D,
has had a large irnpact on the spori and deserves mention.2
Thc spans of slrch gliders have continred to increase, with
thc most recent addition being the Eta, shown in Fig. 15.
This iwo-seat, self launching glider has a span of 30.9 m
and an aspect ratio of just over 50.i6

ln explodng the possibility of obiaining higher perform
ance ihrough altenative configuratiors, again as had
occun€d in the 1930's, dcsigncrs corsidered the potential
of flying-$'n1g and tailless gliders. The SB 13 of ihe
Akafliet Braunschweig, shown in Fig. 16, is notable ihis
rcgard.lr, The prcduct of a great deal of rcsearch, this
Standard-Class glider first flew in 1988. While it has a

number of operational difficulties, and the pilot workload
is high, the SB-13 did demonstrate that ii is possible for a

flying whg sailplane to have perfomance ronghly equiva-
lent to ihat of a conventional Siandard-Class gli.{er. Morc
recentlv, the Clenesis, n'hich entercd sedal production in
1994, is of nnporiance.l6 Rather than a true flying s,ing,
the Cenesis has a small all-movnlg horizontal tail ivith a

very short tail arm- Altholgh iis contest success $'as not
spectacular like the SB-13, its perfornance is roughly
equivalent to conventional designs, and it is reported to
have excellent flyhg qualities.

For conventional sailplarres, the search for performance
incrcases beyond those obtained \\'ith laminar flo\^,ca secl
somc attciiion to tre direcied, as had been the case durhg
ihe earliest days of soa ng, toward determining the most
suitable wing planform for a high-perfomance sailplane.
This interest r/as lartel)' stim lated through lvork on a

shortened span ASW-12 bv Wi1 Schuemann ihat culnlinat-
ed in a 1983 ariicle that artued that a wing planform hav-
ing a straiSht trailing edge recluced spanwisc pressure gra
dierlts on the surface, which thcrcby reduced spanwise
flow and ind ced drag.21 In addition, it $'as theorized thai
the sh'ept planform would rcduce iip stalling anc:t improve
handlhg qualitics- Soon after ihe Schempp-Hirth Discns,
shorrrl in Fig. 17, s'as introducecl into the Stanctard
Class.22 This rvas an excellent glideL; and altho gh exact-
ly to lvhat cxtent is unclear much of the success of thc
Discris was att buiecl io the $inlg planforn p.escribcd by
Schuemann. The widely used lifthg-linc thcory of Prandtl
is unable to predict any differcnces bct{,een differert plan
forms having the same chord disiribuiiolrs, that is, a wing
having an elliptical chord dist bution {,iih a straight leacl
in8 edge is indistinguishable from o1e lvith a siraighi trail
ingedge.g, 10 Thus, to predict thc effect ofplanform georn

eh y on performarce, a nLrmber of studies using lilting-sur
face theories, voftexlattice as well as panel methocls, were
underiaken.23 Van Dam madc the case that crescent-
shaped wing planforms lou,cred the inducect drag by mor-
ing the influence of ihc tip vortices alvai/ from the center
rcgions of the wingz4 although later, as the abilit)' to refnle
the comp tational model of ihc {,ing increasecl, nlost of the
predicted benefits disappcarcd. Also as computing po$,er
increased, nonlincar theolies $,ere developed to account
for thc cffccis of a freely deforming u'ake.25, 26 After a

grcai dcal of $,ork in this direction, however, it was found
lr.,l inpn'vcd pl.,rtonI .l,ipe" , o.rld .,rl\ incrqd{ cru,-

country perfornance b],, at most, a couplc oF pcrcent over
what had been achieved earlier

Ultimateli', the work on optimizing rring planforms, in
particular considerations of the free-wakc, poinicd the $,av
toward non-planar $,n19 geonctrics, iDclucting those with
winglets. Interesthgli, thc bcnclits of a parabolic clihedrnl
distribution had bccn idcl1tilicd lnuch earlier but lor prac-
tical reasons and a lack of validation was not impliment-
ed.2z 28 Thc bciclits of winglets rvere explored for Por-
ercd an'.raft h the midl970 s, and iheir Lrse on sailplanes
explorcd soon alter.29- 3l Ai that iime, the conclusion
re€tardnlg iheir use on sailplanes nas much the samc.s it
was for powercd aircraft, Senerall), that lvinglcis help the
climb performance, but those gains are noi sufficicni to off
sei the penalties in crrlise. Neverthelcss, as uDderstancling
increased and computational analysis k)ols improvecl, it
was found that $,inglets, such as thosc sho{,n in Fig. 18,
coulct be beneficial to overall sailplane per{ornance.32 31
The design ot non-planar wnig geonet es incorporating
$'intlets has evolvcd b ihc configuration of a speciallv
modified Discus 2 sholvn in Fig 19. Slrch geometries aLc
folrnd not only to inrproYe perfonnance through induced
drag reduction, trui also to benefit aileron effectiveness and
handlhg qualiiics.

Anothcr reccnt cleparture in sailplane design thai
deserves mention is that of the light and ultra-lighi gliderT,
35 Given that ihe evolution of sailplane perfornance dis
cussed thus far has been accompanicd by a comparabie
"evolution of cost," therc have bccn rcceDt efforts to blend
the performance of sailplancs wiih ilrc cost of hang gliclers.
DependinS on the balance takcn bcilvcen perfomrance and
cosi, this has resulted in a varicty of new glicler concepts.
Gliders that werc dcsigicd io ihe Boals of ihe World Class,
such as the Pw-5 (180 kg) and ihe Me 7 R ssj.i (i21 kg),
havc cmpty aeights ihat are considerably less than those
typical of current Standard and Racing Class glidcrs krf sa)',
250 kg). These gliclers arc essentially simplified vcrsiors of
the modern high performance sailplane. Their perfol.nlanc-
es arc q'pified by nlaxilnum lift{o-ctrag ratios in ihc los,
thirties. A somer{hat lighter class of glidcrs is rcprcscnteLl
by clesigns such as the ltalian Silent, and the Alnerican
LightHa$,k and the 1hn Sparros,Hawk, rvhich is shonn
in Fig. 20.36 With empty $,cighis of usualli' less ihnn 100
kg, these gliders a,c dcsigncd for a some\\4rai nano\^,er
speed range than thcir hcavier brcihren. Neveftheless,
they still ha!,e loir shk ratcs aDd periornlanrcs character-
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izcd bv maximr.rnr lift to drag ratios in the mid thilties.
Finally, thcrc are gliders that are closcr to hang gliders,
such as the Swift and the Carborl Dragon, with enPty
rveights of rorighly 65 k9.36 While often foot launchable,
the perfonnanccs of thcse aircraft, il,pified by maximum
lift-to-drag raiios in the mid-h{enties, are colsiderably
grcater than thosc of typical hang 8liderc. Cliders in this
last class are beiDg used io explore a new ti'pe of soarinS,
termed microlifi soa ng.37 Microlift is creaied by aimos-
phcric discontinuiiies, and is Lrsually small-scale, unorgan-
ized, an.l often close to the ground- Its exploitation
requircs speciallzed soaring techniques and a hiShly
rn.rrL.r\r'ril'^ n:r.rdrt llrdt r- (.,Pibq n/ lJrnrrS ir ver\
rano\d bands of lift. Altholrgh this ro n of soarin8 is jusi
norv being crplored, some very inlpressive llights have
alreacly been rccorded.

THE FUTURE OF SAILPLANE WING DESIGN

Naturallv as u,ith any subjcct, tLying to predict the flrture
cvol tion of sailplanc wing design is difficLrlt. For one
ihing, it can be influenced strongly by the interPlay
bctween the various technologies of sailplane design.
Thus, thc nnpact of materials, solar power, the digitalcock-
pii, the movement toward selHaunching, thermal detec
tion, etc., all will have an effect on ihc evolution of
sailplane s'nig design. In addition, extenlal facioIs having
nothing io do with any of the sailplane tcchnologies, such
as airspace rcstrictions, scarcity of friels, secuity isstes,
and so forth, can havc a greai impaci on the ftriure direc-
tion of sailplane dcsign. Nevertheless, by extraPolating
current h€nds, it is possible to predi.t \t'hat is likely possi-
blcl

Il1 the case of whai can be iernrcd the conveniional high-
pcrfornance sailplane, it is quiic clear from where futrire
perfo rance gains must cone. With rcgard to wings, the
amolrnt of lamlnar flow currently achieved on modern
sailplanes by shaping alone is veri, near or at what the
physics rvill allorq Thus, the attainment of additional
reduciions ir profilc drag n'iu require some form of active
conhol, with boundary-layer suction being the strongest
candidate at the present iime. ll this is implemented and
successful, then as is always the case, achieving thc maxi-
mize perfornance dictaies that the reduciion in profile
drag be balanced by a comparable reduction in induced
drag. Onc detailed case siLrdy ir how this process miSht
play oui is provided b), the frituristic, full!,laminar
sailplane conccpt developed b), Wenrer Pfenningei3S This
32.4 m span glider ses suciion to achieve a predicted max
imum lift-to-drag ratio of nearly 104. Whilc there seem to
be no technical "sholv stoppers" in this design, the cost of
dFV"lopirrS .u.lr ., dlid(r c",, d be prohrbrtr\e

Another fruiiful direciion in sailplane 'ing design
cxtcnds the variable geometry concepts of the pasi torvard
a wing that like that of a bird, can morph into whatever
shapc is necessar), to achieve maximum performance for
cverf' flight condition. At some poirlt in the future, this
niglrt conformd the rules committees by having to exam-
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ine the legalif, of such things as a solar-dri!en, flapping'
$/ing sailplane. In an), case, sl,ch a rving $,ill rcquire
advances il1 materials, aciuation, sensing, and control.
Advances in these areas also provide the nreais for desiSns
in which stability is provided noi by iixed surfaces, but bv
smal1, computer-conholle.{, moving surfaces. ID so doing,
significant reductions h drag and inprovements in han'
dling qualities are possible. Of cource, one question that
m st ultimately be addressed ill the "sport" of soarnlg is
just hon'much Aying can thc corrp ter be permitied todo
bcfore it is no longer funl

Bcca se they are siill so new and eYen the near tenn
direciion has not yet been set, the cvolution of wing desiSn
for thc ultralight and light sailplancs is e!,en more difficuli
to predict than it is lor conven iion al sailplanes. In any case,

one $'ould cxpect new maierials and mcthods of manufac
ture to have a dramatic impact on these ne!v i)'Pcs of Slid'
ers. Undoubtedly, opportunities abound for yet lighter
structures and higher pcrformance. It is also likely ihat the
"seam" between hang glidels and conventional sailplancs
will become ever morc bluued, and the result will bc a

glider that is lighi and convenient rvith very high perfonn-
ance. Perhaps this sailplanc of the future is r,{ell represent-
ed by the AltostratLrs I, described by John McMasters in his
1981 article projectinS forvard io sailplane racing in the
21si centu$r39 Although ihe article is saiirical and some
$'hat whinlsical, the tlider iisell shorvn in Fig.21, is very
serious and a rcasonable projeciion of $'hai rvill be techni-
cally feasible later in this cerltur)'.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Pcrhaps the most interesting obscrvation in considering
ihc cvohtion of sailplane lving design is the ever present
interplay between practice aDd thcory. At leasi as earl', as

1912, the trade-off bet$'een ihe benefits of high aspect ratio
and the loss h airfoil efliciency as ii had io become thicker
to handle the increased bendnrg loads were realizcd, even
if noi fully unde$tood. By ihe early irverlties, it is kiown
that Ludwig Prandil was suggestinS airfoils developcd
and tested at Gottingen University io Slider designers, so it
seems likely that results based on his liftjngline ilreory
rverebeing sugtested as well. The assumptions required in
ihc lifthgline theort, make thc theory ideally suited to
glider geomeiries. In particular all thc chod$'ise informa
tjor is collapsed to a single location, thc so-called lifting
line. For this simplilication io be reasonablc, it is ecessary

that thc wings it is applied to be unswept and have rea-
sonably high aspect ratios. This tlreory not only explains
the origins of induced dra8, but for glider-t)'pe wings, it
accurately predicts its val e. Thus, perhaps as carly as

Vampyr, the trade-off beh{een induced drag ard profile
drag that has been on-goinB ever since, as well as the asso-

ciated relationship lvith str ctures, began in earnesi.
Likewise, from ihe very begnlnings h'ith Lilienthal, ihe
Wrights, the early American rmiversity acti!,ities and ihe
later German ones, glider designers of the period rvere
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invoh'ed with the nlosi advanced aerodynamic theories of
the timc, and, glider aciiviiies played an importani role in
aeronauiical advances during ihe period llP until the
Second World War Dudng the war and aftet cven though
the major emphasis in aeronautical research was directed
toward hi8h-speed flight and tlider activities were less on
the forefront, sailplanc rclated research still contributed
significantly to ihe advancement of low speed aerodynan'r-
ics and the Lrseofcomposite struchrres in aircraft. Thiscorl-
tinues to this dav and one wouid expect that future devel-
opments nl sailplane technology will also have a strong
inicrplay between theory and practice and, has been the
case in ihe past, will cone to benefit a ver), brcad range of
flight vehicles.
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Fjg.l Glidcr
t9 t2.

No- i ol lhe (ornell Unircrsity group,

Fig. I Monoplane glidcr design ofotlo Lilje ltral.

fi8. I The wrighr glidur of l9 t t. used by Orvi c ro set
a \torld duration record

Fig. 1 The rcconsrrucrcd Sch\anzer Teufet ot t9t0.
lhe tlltruen \4 u.. ol rlu 4katlics AJchcn. tq:l
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Fig.5 The VanrD)r o1 lhe Akallicg ll.rnrrover. l'l2l

Fig. 6 The Ale\andcr Lippisclr design. Fahir. bcing
lau|ched. 1910.

liis.7 Thc(jcitpinscn l. Minitx).. l9li.

Fig 8 Thc:10 nrctc. \rriablc dihcdrNl l)-10 Ciffus ol

rhc Akrllics Dlr strdr. lt)lS.
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Jacobs, 1938.

Fig. l0 Thc Schleicher Ka-6E. designed by Rudolf

l'ig. I I The FS-l,l Phijnix of nre Akalli€g S(ultsarl.
t957.

Fis. l3 The tariable seomelry Sisma. 1972.

Fig. l2 The Sisu
1958

lA, desisned by Leonard Niemi,
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Fig. l4
r97:.

The SR-10 ol the Akanieg Braunschwcis.

Fig. l6
1988.

The SB-13 of the Akallieg Braunschwcis.

l'is. 17 The Schempp Ilinh Discus, 198,1.

lrig. 15 Thc l0.q D spln Err. 20(ll
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